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jrm-- s the My a vigorous vitality, "t
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Accept iiosulalltute forTinlden Med-
ical Th:re is nothing "jtirit
J good " 'liv.vx i hi llu- -

I)r. I'irive'a Pellets cure con-
stipation and ii coue(iiriii:i-a- .

lware of Oliitiueata r Calarrli
'l'lial 'nntuln .tlerrur),

mercury will surely destroy tliesHiiHe
ol anit-l- l and coiiiilclelv derange the
whole f) nil-i- when eiitcting it through
the iiiuiiouh MirUri-M- , Sin-t- i artii'Ua
almilld never lm need except jii

from reputable, phyaiclani, as the
Oiuniign they i do i ten (il. Iu
tfiMid viiii ran piwilily deriv fiom them.
Ilall'n Cal.urli Cm . iiiHiiulacliited bv 1'.
J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, ()., rontain no
mercury, mill ih luken Internally, acting
tlirt-i'tl- upon the MoihI hihI iniii'mm imr
fiieee of Hie rymeni. In litiyititT Hall'i

aiarrn i tire oe sure, you net Hie. iren
nine. It la taken iiiiertinlly and mad
In loledo, Ohio, by K. J. Cheney A Co
iexiiiiioniiila free,

Sold bv druggi!. I'rli'eTSe. per boltlu,
Take Hull's Kainily l'illa for cuiiatlpa-

tiou,
M x ....vnea mmi 101a in urauiia I It v tor an e

laguiie at tt L'ntw oAitw. Oo. ill
Oregon lltr Jlurket Keporl.

(Corrected Weekly.)

Wheat No. 1,75 toe IMIii iier bimliel
Klonr Vallev, $4 40 r bbl. Hard

w heaU UK). rortla-id- , 1 15 r lack ;

iiowaru a neat, fl.oo per nack.
ata in aacka.f 1.10 per cental.

iikv iiinoiiiv, tiKieit, fH'i'lin per
ion; clover, IU oat, III; mixed hay,
fi i ; eueai, i: I,

ilillatulla llran, $111.00 per ton
wnoria, r--i ier ton j cnop, jiu.uo per
mii, nariey, roueu, r--: lit) tier ton.

TolaloeM HSo to $1 (X) per sack.
Km: to Ida nerdor.en.

liutUsr Hancb. 4Ihj. ; aeparator, 6Uc.;
creamery, f(k: to K)i

Oreijou oniona, i to f.,riO per cwt.
Dried applfH,llc to 7: Hr In.
l'riine, (dried) wtit. 3o per Ih; Ital

Ian, larne, 6c per lb, medium, 3,'vc;
nnver.

Cabbage, California,
Applea, $1 to fl.i!o.
tiltvk carrula, aacked, M cents.
Ireaned chickeiia, 14o per lb.

k and drenaed ineata; beef,
live, $4 00 to 4.25 pur hundred, lions,
li ve4,' to 6 eta; bos, ilreaaed, (l'u to 7c;

beep, 3 60 per bead; dreaw-d- , tic;
veal, drwaed. 7tfc to 8; lambs, live,
(2.50 per head ; lambs, dressed, 0c.

Cet Them Cleaned and
Pressed.

and save buying new clothes. We
call and deliver all clothe. Ladies'
dress skirts a specialty. :: -:

eisctrlc HaUl Claaalng Praaalng Parian.
Phone No. 381. Oregon City, Or.

Over-Wor- k Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Hake Impure Blood.

All the blood In your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes.

i he kidneys are your
blood purifiers, they (li-

ter out the waste or
Impurities In the blood.

If they are sick or out
of order, they fall to do
their work.
Pains, achesandrheu-matis- m

come from ex-

cels of uric acid In tha
blood, due to netrlected

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beats, and makes one feel as though
they had heart trouble, becau.-.- e the heart Is
over-worki- In pumplnir thick, kldnry-poi.-.on-

blood through vcn'i and aitcrlcs.
It used to be cuusu'' red tli.it only urinary

troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their df1.
nlng In kidney trouble.

If you are sick you can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kllmer't
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy is
aoon realized. It stands the highest for Its
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases
and Is sold on Its merits tC'V.
by all druggists In fifty-- aJWji
cent and ar sli-- I F"i3
es. You may have g5uflajfSg
sample bottle by mail a . - rB
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer
It Co., Btnghamton. N. T.
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ENTIRE TICKET RENOMINATED

Your
Clackamas County Republicans Hold Their Doctor's Tooth

Bi-Enn- ial Convention. Judgment Brush
HKOWNELL MASTER OF CEREMONIES

Captured Congressional Delegation for Himself-- -

Everything Went "According to Programme"---Th- e

Platform Adopted.

KepreNenlalivei C. 1. Ilunlley, Ore-Ku- n

t Ity ; KtHiik JaKar, Carila; J.N.
Hramball. (lull Uun.

Coniiiiiraioner T. It. Klllln, of Klllin.
Shenir J. U HI. aver, MnlalU.
Clerk K. A. KIoikIiI, Canby.
Treaauter Knoa. Caliill, New Kra.
K'i'iirdei llunry K. Hlevuiia,

AuMcaxor J. F. Nelaon, M ul i no.
Hnrveyof John W. ilnldrum, Oreuon

City.
School hnpurlntundeut J. V. .inner,

Ort-Ko- City,
llieaiM)v" ticket waa iinmod bv the

('laekauiaa counly conven
lion In lliia city VVeilnea.lay, Without

i lit: lu excepiiou Him entire county
ticket waa renominated, although the
noinination of ComuiiHaioner Killin.
Niiperinteiident Zinner and Coroner
lloluian were contef ted (;, (i. Huntley,
of tlua city, waa renomiimta I for tt

and the other repreneiitulivea
are: Frank Jaifitur, of Cam, and J. N.
Hraiiiball, of Hull . Itiin. A lleruiann- -

llrownell coiiKreanioiinl ilelcualloti waa
nainuit and tin alate tleleiiatiun, elei'lod
bv ai'clttinatlon, waa inntrut'led lor (i II.
Diuiick, of Oregon City, for presidential
eliM lor J C. II I've, of Oregon City, lor
joint rcprcHcntiiiive with Multnomah;
Circtiil J ml ie T. A, Mcllride and I'roH-t-

uiiiiK Attorney II. A. Allen, of the Sixth
Judicial iMMtricl. Krnent 1' Hand, of
tlreiron City, waa the unaniinoua choice
of tlie deli-xale- for cbnlriiian A the
nuiilv central cotiiiuittee to micceed J.

U. llampbttll.
NOT ON TIIK

Henntor Itiownell waa chuirmxii of
the convention, while K. T. (irilli'li and
(). H. Miinii k viere aerrelary and assist
ant secretary respectively. Kindness
aas carried through with a whoop. )ur-iti-

the ptofiwiliniis, ntiH number, not on
the "programme," waa introduced with
disastrous results to the: purpose it was
intended to serve. It Kim a resolution,
presented by R. Scott, of Milwaiikie,

State Kooil and Dairy Coinmis-lone- r
J. V. Oniley for renominntioii.

J. U. Campbell ubjui ted to tha favora-
ble consideration of the resolution for
the reason that ho considered the dele-imti- un

to the. alato convention, which
win instructed by the resolution to ork
for Hsilev'a reiiomiimtion, sliould no en-

tirely mmiatriicli-- and have the riklht
to suiiport such candidates for the dill'er--

ent nominations as they onnsidered
would best serve the Interests of Clacka-
mas county and the state ol Oreiion. His
moiioii prevailed that the resolution be
referred to the committee on platform
and resolutions.

Tlie following delegates were elected
to attend the Congressional convention
at Salem :

J. 0. Bradley, Henry Hornschtich,
(ieoriieC. Hrownell, B. Greaves, Oeortfe
W. l'nmser, J. U. Campbell, W. 8.
Kvder, W. II. Howell, James 'Dickey,
C. H Smith . John lleiutli, llud Thomp
son, D. W. Klnnaird, Ernest Rands. T.
V. Ryan, Frank Mdiinnis, L. K. Will
iains, Kd K. Taylor.

In reiiortinir that part of the conven
tion relating to the naming
of tlie ConKressionul dnlettates, the Ore- -

gonun correHHiudent had the following:
WHAT DHOWNKLL WANTS.

When nominations were called for
deli-Kate- s to the Congressional conven-tio- u

and J. U. Canudiell appeared with
printed slips containiiiK the names of 24
members of the countv convention from
which 18 delegates were 10 be selected.
Unon motion the printed lists were
adopted aa the ollicial ballots, and tlie
delegatus were instructed to ballot for
only 18 of the two dozen.

'B. J. Huntington, of Portland, who
held a proxy in the convention from Ks- -

acada, at this point waa recognized on a
question of privilege. He asked the
convention to exercise much deliberation
in selecting a Congressional delegation
that in eveut an opportunity wasoll'ured,
Clackamas county might prove an ele-

ment In naming the candidate. He con
cluded bis remarks by referring to the
possibility of naming Brownell for the
place If the delegation was proiierly con
stituted. In the midst of his remarks
Huntington was interrupted by Camp
bell, who inquired of the chair if there
was not a motion before the bouse.

'If the gentleman please, I asked for
a question of privilege,' sharply retorted
the Oregon Water Power Company's
representative, and having been tecog-nize- d

by the chair, I have' the right to
the floor. It the gentleman has any
knowledge of parliamentary law he
knows that I am entitled to the floor.'
Campbell gave way and Huntington con-
cluded his remarks briefly along a simi- -

ar strain.
I am not a candidate for Congress in

be sense that some people think, re
in nded Brownell to the flattering in- -

doiseuient be bad received. 1 want men
on ti e delegation who are square. If the
Congressional cooventkin nominates
Hermann, all right. If it nominates
some other all right. I want
on the delegation, repeated tlie chair-
man, men who, if the time should come,
would not be so everlasting mean that if
such a condition should be presented,
they will get into a corner, scratch their
back and say that they would not vote
for Browneb onder any circumstances.'
The balloting for the delegation pro-
ceeded and the members, witb but few
exceptions, are known to be personal
menus ol iSrownell l.

"Later in the convention Brownell in-

terrupted tbe proceedings and requested
any member of tbe Congressional dele-
gation who found that be would be un-

able to attend tbe convention to give his
proxy to some other member of the dele--

Childs trimmed bate, fl-5-
0 np Raj gati0n already elected,

front. i " 'Otherwise, tome outsider might get
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A

candidate,

.tint rroxy who might be more friendly
to Harris than to myself,' reasoned the
chairman."

TO MTATa CONVKNTION.

The delegation to th slat convention
Is aa fidloas: C. A Miller. N. lilair, W,
W. Smith, (i. E. Hayes. E. E. Judd, II.
W. Trembatb. (ieorgeC Brownell, J. U.
Camplwll, J. L. Krtise, C. J. Huntley,
J. C. Bradley, T. K. Ryan, C. Hchuell,
0 H. Diml. k. 8. y Card, K. II. liurg-bard- l.

I. W. McKay, Frank Talbert.
KI;l'HKHKNTATIVK AKK NAMKU.

There was a lively contest in I hit naml
lug of three representatives although it
required but a si mile ballot to determine
the siiifi-HHlu- l nominees. The tiames
aa preaenied to the convention and
the vote of each was: C (J Hiinllev,
trekon City, 117; Frank Jangar, Cam's,
111; J N Uramball, Bull Run, 73; W.
II. Smith, I'arkplack, (15; F M. tiill,
(iarlleld, 31 ; Hans Paulsen, (Jeorge, U4.

COIXTV OKflCKH KOMINATM).

The fight agaiiiat Commissioner T. B
Killin, lor renomination. did not amount
to much in the convention. Mr. Killin
was opposed bv Ed lluriiett, of Eagle
Creek, and J. if. Wewer, of Sandy. The
voie was: Kiiim, 104. Wewer, TZ, Bur-
nett, )))

Slieuir Shaver, Clerk Sleinht, Treas
urer 1 ahill, Ifecopler Stevens Assessor

ami Surveyor Meldruin were al
renominated bv acclamation, a 1

indorsement of the ellinem administra-l- l
111 of their respective departments of

lie county government. The lavorable
standing of this groupof oflicrrathroiigh.
oui ne county was attested hy tlie mi
melons seconding speeches each candi-
date received when bis name Was pre-
sented to lh convention.

What promised to be the most inter-
esting contest iu thu contention was iu
the nomination of a school superintend-
ent tun this proved a disupiiointment.
For a tune the fight was a three-cornere-

one, but ieo. L Story, of this city, who
did some good electioneering for himself
during the forenoon of convention day,
withdrew from tbe race which was easily
won by Superintendent Zmeer, tbe vote
being: Zinser, 110; Winches, 20.

Al tlie last minute a scrap was put np
tor the nomination of coroner. II. L.
Ilolman, of this city, tlie present iucuiu
bent, won out over Dr. Summer by 1

vole of 77 to 07.
l.ivy Stlpp hs renominated lor ius

lice ol the peace 'or tbe Oreiron Citv
uimiiii. 11. n. Aioouy was not a caudi
date lor renomination as constable and
11. w. Irembath was named for that
place.

After the naming of precinct commit
teemen and candidates for justices of the
peace ami conataoie, the convention ad
journed about 5 o'clock in the afternoon

TIIK FLATFOKM.

We, The Republican party of Clacka
mas county in convention assembled
note witb pride and pleasure the ad
vancement, prosperity and progress of
the nation under and by virtue ot the
policies of the Republican party.

We endorse the aggressive and broad
statesmanship of Theodore Roosevelt
and hereby demand his renomination
for President of the United States.

We endorse and commend the action
of President Roosevelt in creati.ig a pre-
cedent for the settlement of labor dis-
putes by arbitration.

Whereas, we have watched the course
of H n. John H. Mitchell and Hon- - C.
W. Fulton, in their effirts to develop
material interest of tbe State of Oregon
and the North Pacific Coast and Where-s- ,

we have reviewed with pleasure th1 ir
strong support of a canal across the
Isthmus, which canal when built and
constructed will be the greatest monu-
ment, next to the abolishment of buman
"lavery, of the Republican party, and,
Whereas we have viewed with satisfac-
tion the able manner in which these two
members of the Senate of the United
Slates aie representing the state of Ore-
gon and the Northwest.

Therefore be it resolved that we herebv
endorse their course in the Senate and
appreciate their public service in tbe
state and the Nation at large.

Resolved that we endorse the primary
law which is to be voted upon at the
June election and hope that it may be-
come a part of the statute law of the
state of Oregon, sincerely believing that
the greater participation the voters can
lake in governmental affairs will be of
larger benefit to good government and
our delegates to the state convention are
hereby instructed to introduce and ad-
vocate the adoption by the convention
of a resolution recommending the pri-
mary nominations bill to the people of
Oregon for their approval.

We carry all the different styles of
OLIVER PLOW8 and extras, at the
same prioe you will have to pay in Port-
land. ,

Th lusealoaa ataarpl.
The niugple Is nothing If not Ingen-

ious. He always barricades bis bulky
nest with thoru branches, so that to
plunder it Is by no meuus uu cuay uiut-tur- ,

but when circumstances obllue the
"pie" to build hi a low buu or bedfe-- an

absence of lofty trees being a mark-
ed feature of some northern lonill'ie

Je not only luterUu-e- s hU Louie, but
also the entire bush. In a tuost formi-
dable irut tiner. Nor docs be stop here.
Ts "make aaauraiuis doubly sure" Ue
fashions a nieaju of exit as well as an
eatraace to Uta cacti, ao that If dls
taurb4 ba caa all? tt kia Uck boot,
a st we.

In time of Kicknegs, what a comforting
reliance you always place upon the
doctor'H judgement. How implicit is
your faith in the care and exactness
with which lie writes the prescription.
I'ut have you thought of the large
amount of carefulness and honesty nec-
essary for the druggist who furnishes
what he prescribes? Our prescription
department is a model of exactness
and care. Get your physician's advice
and bring all your prescriptions here.

What's
the use of
Experimenting

With this, that or the other roach and
bedbug destroyer when Roachine will

exterminate tlie pest with a certainty
that will leave no roach or insect to

tell the tale. 25c a pint; 50c a quart
or $1.50 per gallon.

THE
CLEANSING

AND HEALING
CURE fOU

CATARRH

Ely's Cream to
Em and pltaaaot to

liKiona drug,
li Is quickly absorbed,
(tivca Juiicf at once.

It Ciprn and lleanaea
Ine Kual rawapea.

AILiva Inflammation.

;atarrh

COLD HEAD
and FroUxia tha Membrane. Redone U

HViims of Taele and Kmell Large !-- , SO cent! at
br mall: Trial Sice. 10 cents brmail,

KLY iJltOl'llKUti, Wanaa Street, New York.

WILSON' A COOKE are familiar with
the kinxl of fishing tackle von want to
buy for this season of the year.

A I'alqa Monararat.
It Is not often that a monument Is

erected In honor of the tactfulness of a
hostess In a trying situation. One of
the few such. If not the only one. Is a
bowlder from the battlefield of Harlem
heights, removed to Park avenue In
New York, to mark the site of tbe
home of Mrs. Robert Murray, who en-

tertained and so detained the British
otficers under General Howe while the
American troops under General Put-
nam were escaping from the city. Tbe
monument bears an Inscription on
brass setting forth Mrs. Murray's
achievement What a difference there
might have been in American history
had Mrs. Murray been a less capable
hostess!

v A Carloatir.
The man I am looking for," said the

mature looking splnator seuttmentally,
"must be utterly uawlllsh, brave as a
Hon, tender, truthful as the day, Indus-
trious, Intelligent, thoughtful, of

presence and one who never
drinks, smokes, gambles or uses pro-

fane language. I shall not mind If be
la poor that will not matter."

"Not a bit." remarked the damsel's
cynical old futber grimly. "He'd have
a fine chance of making money, my
dear."

"How so, pupa?"
"Why. they'd give a fortune for a

man like tbat In a show."

Preacher and Eiborter.
There was an old durky preacher In

Virginia who would never become or-

dained, but was content to remain just
an exborter. This seemed rather
strange to some of bis
and one day they asked him about it

"Well, it's dig way." said be. "When
you's a preacher, you's gutter have a
tex' an' stick right close to it, but If
you's only a exborter jou kin branch."

The Orlalnal Onea.
Butler But do you remember all you

read?
Baker I hope not. If I did I shouldn't

enjoy the original writings of some of
my friends, you know. Norton Tran
script.

Flattery waa formerly considered
Ttea. but it is now grown into a cus-
tom. fyrua.

We sauly eoafeas that
jrhat we uffar. QueansX

we disarre

F. s. BAKER

PROP.

Should stand long, hard and
wear. We have that kind the kind
that lasts almost forever and also a
kind that gives excellent satisfaction
and sells for less money. We have
also a great variety of tooth washes
and powders at various prices. Our
toilet departmenth as in it everything
that is needed for furnishing the

It is Quality,
not the Price,
That Is High

We know quality is of first importance
in drug store goods and all of your
purchases at our store will prove to

you that we have this knowledge of

the importance oi quality. We do
business on this basis and if you ap-

preciate quality, come or send to us.

HHowell (f& Joies
RELIABLE DRUGGISTS

CHAMBERS HOWELL

dis-

tinguished

congregation,

constant

bureau.

OREGON CITY PLANING MILL

WILLAMETTE
GROCERY

MILES & KIcGLASHAN, Props

$4.10
Bbl. Walla Walla Flour

$4.25
Bbl. Marvel Hard Whaat Flour

10 Cents
Can Best Cream

20 Cents
Pkg. Olympia Pan Cake Flour

45 Cents
Can Saratoga Drips.

15 Cents
Pound Costa Rica Coffee

35 Cents
M. & M. Blend Extra Fine

We handle a full lint of Fruits

Mining; Stock For Sale.
Tbe Oregon and Alaska Molybde

num Mining Company,
of Oregon City, has placed $3000 of its
treasury stock on the market to be
sold at par, or 25 cents per share, to aid
in developing its molybdenum mine,
situated near Skagway in Alaska. The
management are confident that this sum
in addition to a like amount already
spent for that purpose, will carry the
development to a point which will as-
sure the practical working of the mine.
Stock may be procured at the above
price from V. R. Hyde, in the Barclay
Building, Oregon City.

If you want to get tbe news, all the
news, fully and reliably reported, during
tbe campaign, you should sign for the
Enterprise. We are makiog a special
rase of 25 cents from now until after tbe

one election.

LINN E. JONES

All kind9 of Building

Material, Sash, Doors

Moulding, Etc. - -

OREGON CITY, ORE.

It mi PrtfltYou
to see me when in need of

Lettering or Sign

Painting.
Elaborate Shading Pen Work

on Cards.
(Shading Pea Artist and Teacher)

Also house painting, Paper hang-
ing. Varnishing and Kalsomining.
Leave orders at Cramer & Frey

tag's cigar store.

S.N.TAIVZER

SOMETHING

for NOTHING
Naturally trade. "We

do not do on that
basis but do give value

for every cent you
at our store. Her

are some bargains:
b can Brandenstein'a

Mocna and Java coffee . .
5 lbs Brandenstein's Caro-hea- d

Rice
Good brand bulk Coffee, per

pound
Green Java Coffee, per lb..
Fine bulk Sjrup, per gallon

A full line of the verv
in the grocery line at

m

induces
business

re-

ceived
spend

$1.00

best

The ELECTRIC Grocery
M. KLEMSEN, Prop.

Main Street to Albright's Market

.BTOniA.
rl I ri In fn it--:

.50

.18

.15

.50

D,

next


